
Decrepit Jtuto Shows
Extraordinary Speed

All automobile of ancient vintage
standing near the entrance to build-
ing 2 early yesterday afternoon, col-
lected a mob of curious and inter-
ested spectators. "What is it, aii
auto?" someone asked. "No," said
a lall who claimled, or admitted ow-
nership. "It used to be." "WVell,
you've got a good horn," solme of
the crowd told him.

The auto was a Franklin, made iII
about 1910. It was equipped -with
clincher tires, the rear olies much
larger than the front. The lights
were oil lamps; the horn -w as operat-
ed by a bulb. Although it did have
a steering wheel instead of the old
steering bar, the wheel was on the
right 'hand side. There was no /oot
accelerator, and the emergency
bralce and gear shift lever were oil
the outside. The wind shield was
of isinglass.

The only part of the car wvhich
seemed up to date was the motor.
When the owner finallv decided to
leave, the motor turned over per-
fcctly', and the car "tore off" at 20
miles ain hour.
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bpeakers of JEvem- nog wctI ttrratatol was the taking of an inventory of the enlt w as provided by sI seeral members
. ~~~Book 17xclharige. lof thle 'Tech Showe cast.Tlhe new T.E.N. M1anaging Board gave .

a farewell dilner yesterday eveing tox
tilt ou.t-goindg board at tMe Hotel Lcllox.lvl assachusetts Amateurs GatherAbout 50 men were present at the oc-

casion., includiug several mlembers of pasthioards. D. F. Eliott '24 and H. G. Dono- For B anquet Tomorrow in W alker
yan '24 were the speakers of the even-

i9g with members of the new board
Wiming in for their say on matters. As A code contest will be the opening be a stunt contest, which will form part

a 1nloniento of the occasion the menus event of the Massachusetts Radio Con- of the entertainment at the banquet.
ivere suplplenicnted by several pages Of vention, which is to bc held in north As previously annouuced. the prize instories and jokes including many tak° - hal akr oiro venting, whicthis co" tes helldba cin0 nortt
[offs oin the members of past and present hall Walker, tomorrow eveninr. There wvill also beIxoards. contest. -which is to be strictlv for area- a hat prize. to go to the holder of the

teurs, will be at 5 o'clock, a'nd will be ticket with the lucky number. This
E conducted by Ted McElory-, world's prize. and the prizes to be won in thechampion at receiving code. code contest, will he announced whenDELEGATION SENT TO After the contest, the banquet will they are awarded. The list includes aPEMBROKE LAST W EEK start, at 6 o'clock. Joe Toye. of the Gefieral Radio wavemeter, two Anirad

Boston Traveler, will act as toastmas- basketball variometers, and a N'ational
ter and master of ceremonies. Tile list condenser. offered by the National Co..A leutation was sent last Friday to of speakers for the evening is corn- of Camnbridige.Penibroke by tie T. C. A., consisting plete and includes the followE'ing: K. Other entertainmelit at the banquet

of A. I. Carothers '24, at-id W. M. Ross, B. Wearner, Secretar of the American rwill consist of music, and several reelsGeneral Secretary of the T. C. A. Ad- Radio Relay League,'H. W. Lamson '15, of movies. including a two-reel comedy..esses · ere made in the Town Hall in of the General Radio Company. S. Radio banquets similar to that to-
4tle afternoon to students in the high Kruse, Technical Editor of "QST". A. morrow evening have been held annu-
ischool and grammar school, and discus- A. Hebert, Treasurer of the A. R. R. L., ally at Technology under the auspices
9il5 were held on the subject "Ten F. H. Schnell, Traffic Manager of the of the M.I.T. Radio society for sev-ars Hence Physically, Intellectually. A. R. R. L., and several others prom- eral years. This year the 'banquet is

!aciallv, and Spiritually." A supper inent in amateur radio, including the being held in conjunction with thevas given at the G. A. R. Hall after- operator of British 2NM. Commonwealth Radio Association of?zvards. Besides the code contest, there will Boston.

%..ontinuous iwws service -%e- 9 a~~ ~ ~ ~ Undergraduate News Organ
fuuuuor 43 Ysears vervace _ i,, of Technology
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A Record of
r+:..,. mt.rm ~w:

' \Vith Heacock wN-ho turils in the time
of 10 seconds flat ill the 100 yard dlash,
Lamblert who has 1)ole vaulted 12 feet
ole inich, and I,arkes who is a world's
chamlf'niC in the high hurdles, turning
ill tilt. time (,f 15 seconids, it canl 1he
seeni wx-hat Cap)taini .'\Nibaclh anid hiz 11eCil
runl *Il) aga1inst Lwhen they meet tilt .. rmy

aldl (Georgetow\\n track teanms.
Champions to Compete

g etrgcto'n has a 110ore implosillg list
,)t starters thanl the \V est Pointers as
ltltill1el(11S lli()llal chla lpi(),l5s ;ire 11t1111-
l)ere(l among the ranks of thle team.
H-1 arry 1-Helm niational 2 mile clhampliont,
Vic .\.sclher 440 yard nationial clharlp,
(;eorge Miar ters national 1000 \-ard are
.~,lle (,f the p)erfiormiers the Elngileers

'I ll ha\e to colltelld Witlh.
IB'u1t tile fact that 'latiIllal clhillIp)ionlls

are entered ill al)ui(laice i- acting as
n(~ (laml)er oll thle spirits of thte Beav-
er team. aiid pleiity of comp tition w ill
l)e afforded ill the seecond and third places.
altlhou.gh tile Eniginieers may have a hard
timne to colme thr migh witi mllany firsts.

Coach ''Tom1 Connor reports that all
of the track imeln are ill good shal)e for
the ctomest, although txv) varsity men
iav e beel p e rmanllently ]ost fior the

scas()l. Franik Fricker will 1e out of
(om)etition as lie is just recovering fromn

.tml infected fnot. while Cheii will l:e
lost as a p)ole vaulter due to the p)ressure
of his work.

Hoxie Is Good Bet
Withi Jel)l)e ill tile 220 alnd the 440.

Drew ill the hliaimer, Sanford the
)ole vatult. Hoxic ill tile daslhes and

.\Allach anl(d 1311odgett i the hurdles,
the Eniginleers will be able to puilshi the
:\rmy aiid Georgetoxwnl ill these events.

Ho(xie will be Coach Comior's 1)t ill
thie hundildred y ardl dash. Takinig first
againist a field of Harvard men last
SatIrdLay. Jack has placed himliself at
the hea(l of Doc's list of si)rinters. But
lie w ill l)c i f last compailn tomorrow
\-ithi I-Heacock, the Army's 10 second man
and 'otirmal chal)iol. to compete
against. Hence first p)lace iln the dlash
Seemns to be going the Cadet's way. Gor-
don Joyce. and Roy Copley will 1)e the

(Continued ol Page 3)

PRESIDENT TO RECEIVE
SENIORS THIS AFTERNOON

Presideit Stratton will be host to
the members of the Senlior Class at a
receptionr to be givell at his home this
afternlool, from 4 until 6 o'clock. His
ol)ject hle states is to klnow each Senior
)eIsolnally rather thanl collectivel- as
a io(dy. This is the first time: that
President -Stratton has received Seniors
tithough he has given receptions to va-
lious other Ilstitute organizatiolns dur-
ing the school year.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF SOCIETIES ELECTED

At a imieetinig of the Executive Colim-
litte of tile Coillbilled Professionlal So-
J-eties held yesterday the EIxecuitive
?oomm111ittee for the coming 3'car Nvas
,lected. This committee is as follox. s:
H. ]. 5Veihmlliller '25, chairmaini: R. F.
Needham '25. vice-chairman; G. G. Da-
idsoul '25. secretary; Harrisoni Browni-
ng '25, treasurer.

CALENDAR

Saturday, May, 17
::O--Radio Society banquet, north hall.

Tuesday, May 20
¢:00 -- [enorah -Society meeting and smoker

west lounge.
Saturday, June 7

:00--Senior Class tea. dance, main lhall.

(Itiest Ion vt&;t .Abmi)(Aut li0 men we-e preesIlt at tlhe
The third lecture wXill be tht' S1l- presentation lf all tsu n),-iZes won chrint,-ming el of bot ~i~lc. in anthe p~ast seasonliat tire aninual banqueti.Iilig til) ot bOthl ;idc. 'ill all Impartial ot the M~.I.T..-.A. giv-en \Vednesday

llalller, lby Al. \\V. .Alexand~er-. Xlanl- ot tlln Sil..-.- ell nothhal Walker. Th!aging Director of tile Xational Indus- evenin g il north hll. 5Valker. The
trial Conference Board. Mr. Alexan- awards were na(1c by Dr. 1. A. Rock-awards9 were mave oy Dr. s]nge. :\.Rok

der w-il l sum up the twNo sides at the wxell '90 who gave (tit th e shingles. Dr.
thrd and last of the series to be givenrtill-l el~ ].~toftheseicstobe~ivllA. \V. Row)e Ol1. who p~resen~ted thle "I'in 10)-250 nextl Fridlay. ~ charms, 'rd I hy H. S. Benson, whose duty

As at the first lecture, members of all it wNas to p)reesent the IIter-yraternity
the clas.~es are xxelcoile but it is re- Relaxy Clp. Cups" for field :'ecords inl

quested that thc lowe r classmen allow the javelin throw' and pole vault wvere
thle Seniors. (Graduate students, alld received 1)y 1'. E. Garrard '25 and L.

milembers of the instructing staff to M. Sanford respectively, and the Inter-
secure the best seats as these lectures Class Track Meet Cull was among thle

are being given l)rimarily for tice betIC- many presented.
fit of these mlen. I'resident Sttratton ill addressing the

group at tile dinner expressed approval
lf athletic.~ ill general at Technology andR EVEREND AHERN TALKS stated that as far as he could determine,

AT CHEMISTS' BANQUET sthey ,,'er, n,,ot (detrimental to a man';AT CHEMI~~~~~sTS A Q E tuldiesl. InI a further statement lie
-hroutglt out the value of athletics as
publicity for the institute by' sayingAnnual Affair Held at Copley that publicity can be obtained ill tvo

Square Hotel Last Night ways: namely. by such victories as the
rew, recently scored over Cornell. and

secondly by adxvancing the work of sciei.-
Reverend M. J. Ahern. S.J.. head of tific research through the efforts of the

the dep)art-ient of Chemistry at Holy members of the instructing staff. Of t} e
Cross spoke onl "The evolution of ele- tc,, le said the former is the only one
Illents and other things" at the banquet through which the student body can
of the Technology Chemical Society boost their college.

held at the Cotley Square Hotel last \When the time came for the prcs:-
night. Rtevercnd Ahern devoted most tation of the lnter-Fraternity Relay Cup
of his talk to the attitude of the church to the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity, Mr.
towvard evolution. Benson made the presentation speech. but

Professor RZ. E. xogers of the Eng- when the timlle for the handing over of
lish department of the Institute deliv- thle cuL) arrivxed. it ,\as discovered that '

ered anl after dinner speech uIpon the it had either beenl misplaced or forgottec
"Fugacit\ of Mleraptan." This title so that the reccivcrs had to depart with-

wvas nlot clnse I )%- theseakerbutwas out their trophy. Tile records for which
su l d b\ several mlemb~ers of the the Clis w ere awarded to Garrard and

societv. Sanford were 172 feet, 11,$ inchs inDr. W. K. lexls discussecl the poli- the javelin throw, adll( 12 feet 1 inch ill
cies of the Chemical Society and made tle pole vault respectively.
frequent references to conditions at the )r. Rowe besides presenting tle

hlstitute years ago. Dr. J. F. Norris charms, comineutcd favrablv oil thet 1] 1 < C ri\'ill <r t in { i 11 { ' &' ;e 

t 

{l; 4iIlL,. 

11..
advised the men what they should (lo spirit edhioited 1) tile iC ill

of tile Steil' Song and in thc rec.dcring
I of tile Technology cheer.
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A illeeting was hel(I Tuesday of the
neT T. C. A. Cabinet wvhichi compliprises
the directors of tile eight. departments
of the organization and the four ex-
ecutive officers. \Vork of the associa-
tion to b)e followed next vear wvas dcis-
cussed, and it \as votled that the (le-
partment directors should appoint the
managers of the sulbordinatte (livisionsl
before the next meeting. which is to
be held onl MNtay 27. J. A. Hoxie '25
was elected as the representative of the
Cabinet to the Executive Committee.
The Cabinet wvill meet li-monlthlv here-
after.

The first moeting of the Elxecutive
Committee wvith the Cabinet retpresen-
tative prcselnt. took place \Vednesday
Harrison Brownin g'25, lew \;ice-presi-
idetnt of the 1'. C. A., an(l \W. I. Ross,
General Secretarv, were atithorized to
attend the meeting of the Committee
onl Student Work held at the Trinity
Church Parish Hou se \Vednesda3
night.

This meeting was attendled by repre-
sentatives from Harvard, Boston Uni-
versity. Simmons, Sargenlt School, and
Techlnologv. At that time it yeas decid-
ed to send out booklets this fall to all

npew students in these colleges regard-
ing student activities in Greater Bos-
ton churches.

Tile formation of the delegation to
Silveer Bay ivas also taken up. \V. \V
Quarles Jr. '24, was appointed chairman
of Promotion Committee A comprising
those w%-ho havc 1)een membl)ers of dele-
gations in past years. an(l Austin Cole
Jr. '25. was allpointed chairman of Pro-
]m otion Conmmittee B. which is com-
posedl of men who are L-going to Silv er
Bay this year.

A report made by R. TL. Holt '24 con-
cerning the accounts of the T. C. A
\Nvas accel)ted. Assistant Bursar R. 1.
Rhinz(l \N-enit over the accounits anl idniide

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED
FOR FRESHMAN DRILL

A solid gold medal will he the first
prize at the annual competitive drill
for freshmen to be held onl May 27.
On thle medal is mounted a Techno-logy
Seal. below which is engraved "R. O.
T. C. 1924.- Thle reverse side bears the
leggendl "First Prize for Excellence; in
Drill," followed by the name of the
winner. The medal is suspended onl a

ribboni of Cardinal and Gray . Second
and thiird prizes are similar'miecals III
silver aud bronze respectively.

The prizes are awarded for excel-
lencc in tile school of the soldier. witharins.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Preliminary competitions to deter-
mine wvho silall compete in the final
drill will be held oll May 20 and 22.
All freshmen taking milistay scienlce
are eligible.

The medals will be oin exhibiton in
the trophy cabinet in the Trophy room
of ~Walker, and pictures of the miedals
wil! bc posted on th~e military science
bulletin board and near the rifle racks
until May 27, wh/en'the awards are to
be made.

Official

J. J. KEARNEY WILL
SPEAK AT TODAYS
LECTURE ON LABOR

Will Give Labor's Views at the
Second of the Series

in Room 10-250

IS FORMER STATE SENATOR

J. K. Kcarncey, organized labor rep-
resentative, wNill speak at the second
lecture of the "Problems of l-abor
Relations" series today at 3 o'clock in
rooiii 10-250. Mr. Kearnev is all offi-
cial representative of the Hotel and
Restaurant F-mipnloyees' Alliance and
holds the position of Business Agent.

As a formher State Senator, hle has
always been all ardent labor advocate.
He will present Labor's point of view
which will bc all opposite view from
that taken hv How ell Cheney of Che-

ney Brothers who spoke at tile first of
th'is series onl labor questions given
hI.st Frida v.

Will Take Opposite View
It wvill bc remembered that MIr.

Cheney opposed the flat lUnion Scale
and advocated tpaying the working-
Illc1 {i1n)roplortion to his ability and
using the lbonills system. Jt is expected.

oil the other hand., that Mr. Kearncv
wvill advocate tile flat Ullioll Scale.
t[]111' : ii, F'~'l< 'r 'th,,- r -;.heri I,1... 1,.1.~_ 

EBATTALION PARADE
CLOSES INSPECTION
TOUR OF INSTITUTI

Visiting Officers Examine Men ii
Sophomore and Advanced

R.O.T.C. Courses

GIVE GOOD IMPRESSION

Determine Whether Technologi
Rates as "Distinguished

Military College"

A Battalion Parade and Review by
the inifanitry battalion closed the tour of
illsl)ection of the board of officers fron
the War Departnment yesterday. Al-
though it will not be decided until next
month, probably, -whether the Institute
hals won the rating of "Distinguished
,Military College," the inspecting offi-
cers were favorably impressed, and
there is a strong possibility that Tech-
no010gy will be so classified.

Yesterday and Wednesday Lieutcen-
ant-Colonel W. C. Short of the Genieral
Staff anid Major R. F. C. Goetz of the
Field Artillery visited classrooms tc
observe theoretical instruction. They
tested the knowledge of the members
of the various units b)y asking questions5
of them. They watched the Chemical
\Warfare meII with their gas miask drill,
simw the Siglnal ilen coinliect tup tele-
phonles, watched the freshman Infani-
try- Battalion in company drill, alnd ob-
c,:-Ved each of the other units ill their
regular lllailocuvers.

Perform Excellently
F. xaminiations xvcre hell to determine

the efficienicy oi the instruction, and ill
additioll the inspecting officers ap-
lroaclied men w-ho were drillinig with
questions onl the drill or oln the wvork
of their respective urits. A report of
the facilities provided 1b3 the institute
for the work of the departmient, of the
credit allowed toward a degree for R.
O. T. C. work. of the percentage of
eligible Juniors and Seniors who take
the advanced courses, and of the num-
ber of eligible graduates -who accept
Reserve commissionis was prepared to
ai(l the hoard il making its decision.

The Parade alld Review wecilt off
without a single break. At four o'clock
rifles were issued and the four com-
panies formied in their usual positions.
They wvere marched from there to the
parade groulid. ani fornlied facing to-
ward the whid tunnels, with a bauid
from the Coast Defences of Boston on
the left, near the hangar, and the com-
paniies extending to the right in order,
ill comipany, front.

After a salute to the Inspecting
Board, the parade was formied in col-
ulim of platoons and marched in re-
view. Forming again in columin of
)latooiis with the companlies abreast,

the miien wvere called to attention and
tile inspecting officers wenit through tile
rankls, looking over the equipmenelt and(
askling an occasional question. At a
few minutes after 5 o'clock the review
was conclhded and the nemn dismissed.

T.E.N. MANAGING BOARD
GIVE FAREWELL DINNER

Eliott and Donovan Principal

Many Stars Entered
Against Track Team

In Triangular lMeet
Engineers at a Disadvantage In Tomorrow's

Meet With West Point and Georgetown
National Champs To Compete

\Vith the forierlv p)lannedl duzal meet with \West Point turned
into a trialingilar affair with Georgetown as the third team1, the
Engineers' claances otf etting a good share of the p)oints ini the
tlacki meet at West Point tomorrow is greatly lesscieed. West
Point and Georgeto-wn have teaims composeed of individual stars,
and although Coach Connor dei)ends on stich men as Drew, San-
ford, Jeppe. and Hoxie to score, the Beaver tealu is a better balanced
coml)ination than WVest Point and Georgetoxn. and hence wvill be
at a distinctly disadvantage comp)eting against teamis who have
a 1num111ber of national champions aimiong their ranks.

ATHLETIC AWARDS
MADE AT BANQUET

President Stratton in Address
Praises Athletics at

Technology

i
HOLD MEETINGS OF

T.C.A. COMMITTEES
Eight Department Directors to

Select Managers of
Divisions
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MANAGING BOARD OFFICES OF THE TECH

D. A. Henderson '25 ....................... General Manager Newts and Editorial-Roomn 3, Walker Me-

H. G. Burt '25 ...................................... Editcr morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
J. P. Ramsey, Jr., '25 .............. Managing Editor Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.
A.M. Worthington, Jr., '25 ........ Business Manager TeehnUniv. 7415

ASSOCIATE BOARD 'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEDAR

T. W . Owven '26 ........................... News Editor
C. H. Barry '26 ................ ..... Sporting Editor ........ Published every Monday, Wednesday and

R. S. Chidsey '26 ................ .. Features Editor Frdyduring the college year.
PL W. Learoyd '25 ............ Advertising Manager ........ Entered as Second C~lass Matter at the

C. J. Everett '26 ............... Tesrr..... ... ......... .. T e s rrBoston Post Office
Leo Teplow '26 .................. .Circulation Manager

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ~Memnbers of Eastern Intercollegiate
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ~Newspaper Association

Editorial Board (; 2BUIESDPRMN

J. R. K~illian '26 Advertising Division

Features Department Assistant Managers

H. P. Ferguso n '27 . F Mcd ma '26 T. A. Mangelsdorf '26 W. H1. Taylor '26

Photographic Editor P.L.Maonff26E F. Stvn W2

F.W DEPARTMEil '2 'saac Gleawson '26 J. Il. Harding '26

Night Editors Circulation Division

F. E. Anderson '26 Charles Rich '26 Assistant Managers

News Writers A. S. Butler '26 'OW. J. Mearls '26

L. (. Currier '26 C. E. McCulloch '26 . ................ H. M. Houghton '27
R. A. Rothschild '25 Staff

Sport Writers W. H. Reed '27 R. R. Doten '27

R. WV. Davy '27 Philip C:reden '27 J. S;. Ba~rris '27 A. B. Gulise '27

G. F, BrIsreseatt '26 Treasury Division

A. S. Beattie '27Reotr Herbert Fried '27 Staff
D. A. Dearle '27 R. F. Howard '26 George Gerst '27 G:. A. Stall '27

P C. Eaton '27 T. H. Melhadn 27 L. F. Van Mater '27 W. A. Witham '27

A. T). CrXeen '26 P'hillips Russell '25 *Laeo bec
G. C. Houston '27 1~eave of Absence lIGGETT & MYER~s TosACco Co. I
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There are mlanys sure signs byr which
it call be told that spring is here-
also tile fifteenth of Mav. Besides the
coliveltional necksiig onl the esplanade
and Charles River Road, tile budding
herb~a-e anid mlatinlg Eniglishl sparrows
-evcil more sure than tile gladdening
igarb) of moales alid females of the spe-
cies, havte z~cour orvii little sigiis of
sp ring. GaN, sureaters, doggyr socks,
Imag!:.- trousers alid straw hats, may be
founed at all\ season of the Osear if
looked for in the proper place. Tllere
i~s a Gereeks fruit vender near Rowee's
Wharf that wore whiat on closer itl-
spection proved to b~e a straws hat as
Carla- as thle Ides of March-he wvill
have it onl till the first of Noveliber
-conies earls alid stav s late. But
true, holiest to Judas, sigils of spring
call b~e found much closer to -us.

Consider N-ou tile student, that homie
sapiens of intellectual and scientific
benit. TBut a fews weeks ago he trod the
light fantastic in gay celebration of Ju-
nior Wecek. 'Twvas different then-tbe

term+x s Xoulg, the girls were swee
and his heart -mas g-av and untroubled.
Butt the bulighting consciousness of the
impenlding examns has fallen oin his
spirit. Howv little knowvri, hows mnuch
to learn. bow,-, short a timle to learn it

I

The following sail ings are of especial interest:
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-e ignorant of the fact that such a de-
sion. confronts themn at all.
I can sav with the strongest personal
nrvictions that any man who fails to
!riouslv consider the privilege extendl-
I to hini bv sour association, of a-t-
!nding the Sifver Bay Conference, is
-2priving biniself of the possibility of
Cl experience, the value of which, in
is undergraduate and graduate life,
innot be estimated in dollars and
ants or in time expended.
If I wecre ever presented with the
pportunity of relieving my life at
Iechnology, the one decision that I ami
ositive I would not change, and there
re many that I would, is mly decision
participate ill the Silver Bay Con-
~rence last year. No extra-curriculum
ctivity in which I participated has up
) this time proven itself of more val-
e in my life than that week at Silver

THE TECH in its recent feature ar-
~cles has very Nvell covered the details
f the opportunities extended to a man
ttending this conference. There is
lie point, however, that I wvould like
D) stress. The prob~leins that the men
iscuss and the addresses delivered bay
he leaders, who are invariably amiong
lie greatest authorities ill their field ill
his country, are of such a practical and
oncrete nature that the engineering
iind cannot help b~ut lbe interested in
henil and indeed profit by that interest.
Jo vague, theoretical theology has anv%
lace in the conference. The questiol-
Oval s is. ".Hows can we improve this
ituation today," not tomlorrow or the
text clav It certainly is a happy hunlt-
II( ground~ for the active ellgineeriolg
[laid. Another feature that wvill appeal
co the Techlnolo-v student is the factI
hat ptroblems are quicklyl boiledl down
c) their funldamlentals so that a Jlilim-
IIU111 of timle is lost in useless arguing.
Let us hope that no moan ,Nill tak~e
his trip this Xyear- for the merc pur-
)OSe of hea-ig a wveek;'s vacation.
rhoulg lihe ,Nvill have a delightful va-
autioll in that b~eautiful counltry lie woRNill
)e hind~erillg the other mene whio are up
here for serious ainis fromt deriving
lie fullest benefitt fromt the conference.
)o slot let me create the imlpression,,
owvever. that the conference is a con-
intial rounde of -serious thought and~ dis-
'USSiOnl. At least four hours a day are
;et aside for athletics -without w'hich
lie conference could not havte the value
hat it does. It takes exercise to clear
lie minid.
It is nivx sincere holpe that X ou will
*eceive applications for places on this
, ear's delegation from a large nullller
)f representative Technologyr men so
~hat the Instittlte as as ell as the men
hemlselves call r ecive the maximum
)enefit that the conference offers.
A. Herbert Gray stated in the Octo-
)er "Tnltercollegian"' that ollC of the
mp~ortant shortcomligs of the Anieri-
mnl unmdergraduates is that ' Inte lect-u-

iMly tile% are docile." Silver Bav offers
1 splendid opportunity for b~uilding a l
Foundation for overcoming this docility.

Si ncerely,
(Signedl) E. E. Kattwvinkel '23.

Official ci

Undergraduate
News Organ

of Technology

In Charge of This Issue: C. E. McCulloch '26 to

"A VERITABLE STATE OF BONDAGE" -

tTHAT Anilerican college inen are i a veritabule state of bl odage T5

1 -sthe thleine ot a recent adldress lbr Dr. Lero!- Burlton, 1rs-c

denlt of tlle Unoiversiity of Ailichliganl. Tlle inipossilbilit-N, of any self- ,

detern-iiiiation in tlle 1natter of culrriculal pre-vents the sttldent woitll tl"

inlitiative and calpalle faculties reachinlg the intellecttlal heighlts he D
inlight attainl if given free r-eig~n. Dr. Burton would giv e the tipper- tiI

c'assinan freedom fromi tloc groulp course restrictiolns anld Av ould al- C

lowX him to followx the dictates of his own enthusiasnil. So
Up to a certain po~int suchl discussion do~es llOt applyla to the tl-

tecllnical student, for his is a specific trainling tovardl a -very clefinite tl

end. Fronm the standpoillt of the general studeolt, bloNrever, this

growing viewrpoint inl Arnericanl college circles meat-s the devrelop- rc

mient of a more splelldid educationlal opportunlitsr than llas hitherto 

ex;isted here. ol
Such a sy-steml of free clloice could onlyl le opren to tlle student tl

shlowsing evidencecs of capacityr and leadership durin, h1is first twvo 
evars. Tlle evincin- of thlese qualitics would oivre the studenlt the

;privrilege of b~reakcin- otlt of atl inflexible coulrse to f ollowx the bzent j

of llis mnind in anyl~thin- alad in anvy +-wav. He wzould 1Je allowved to c.

I )iowrse thlroughout tlle culrriculunl pastulre a-ithout restriction. To a'

students ambitious and of independent mnind thlis wvould be a desira- a1

tunio satisfied in the b~est prossilble niatter. Thle graduate schools R

show itS effect as wvell as thle Eng~lish syrsteinl. Graduate students
are willin-g to w-ork; even excessively, long hours because they are

takoin- the work of tlleir clloice; wrhile tlle English stuldent wxitll his

freedomt wvorkis enthusiastically andt naturally attains a b~roader edu-

cation.
The fact thlat educators of such eminence as Dr. Burtoll are be-

COllillg favorablel to this plan is of 1norment, -and shottld serrre as an

illipetus urging mnen to develop their leader-ship alld their interest
that thec app)lication of such a plan mighlt p rove feasalble.

THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

THE -o-vernllnent llas twXo officers toulring> N\ews Engtlalid niakin- 

TLinlspections of all of tlle colleges ancl univ ersities AA-hlere A-Iflitarv.

Science is b~eingt taughlt. These m-ien xvill say wrhether^ or not thlec

var-iouls itlstituti~ons are to oe ratedl as "Distin-ttishled 'Nlilitarv Col- 

le,,.es." :Ruling ollt N~orw-ich, Axrhich is aL distinctlv -Aliltary College,
TRechnlology utnolffciallA 7 rates ainon- tlle hliglhest in its R.O.T.C., 
as it does in prractically evrylzthingt else that it atteniplts.

It ertillar+will nlot b~e the fatllt of the '-[ilitary Departeti

tlle Illstittlte does not receive thits hloncr. Howsev-er, there is a -reat

cleal of roomi for imlprov-c1emet. Ae fewx of the students still consider i

the R.O.T.C. as a large practical iokie. Thle reiiiainder -~ive it thc

h1onor it is dtle, anld a g~oodly proportionl giv e it their A-0-iole hearted

sttpport.
Tllc oficers in their inspection muade a thloroughl one. Every

Ullit vas visited in its classes and drills. Searching qulestions re-

t,ardin-^ the Avorki of the various un~its rere askced. -Yost of the

answ-ers wxere a credit to tlle instructors, alld the rest Avere .still
niore of a credit to tlle iii-eiluitv of Technolo0y- mell, rrho used the

svstem- of 1-akin-l an intelligent gtless if they did not know the

ans-wer. Ttlere Aere v-erv fiew cases Avhlere tlle inlspectors wverc
not satisfied AA-itli the answ-re1s tliev received.

If Technlolo-v receives the coxreted rating, OU1- namne Avill be
pulblislhed -in the War Departmlent orders, and one more plurne rvill

lbe added to tlle numlber tllat thle Institute is entitled to bear. Every
year sees Technology- rising hi-tier in the esteem of men from all

Avalk~s of life, and this w~ill add the armny to her list of conquests.

THE TECH talkes lpleasure in announcing the followving elec-

tionls to its stafli: A. B. Gulise "27, Circulation Departmellt: Whitney
tlenet; G. F. Brousseau '26. Slorts IN'riter; J. HI. Hardinlg '26. Adver-
tisinlg Departm~enlt.

"If it's popular at College
You'll find it at Macular Parker's

COLLEGE7. APPAREL
OF TH E VOG 7 UE

London Coats
Patrick Coats

Sack Suits
Sport Suits

Tuxedo and Dress Suits

match, London
Cheviot Shirts

CuffS.

Imported Golf Hose, Sweater to
Neckware, Collar-Attached White
with Closed-Front and Sirgle-Bancl 

This low rate offered to travelers in our improved
third class, New York to Southampton and return,
places an enjoyable and profitable trip to Europe
within the reach of all. Comfortable and attractive
accommodations. Tasty and wholesome food.
Rooms reserved for two, four and six passengers.
Arrange your own party and be assured of congenial
traveling companions.

From SOUTHAMPTON
CLEVELAND ......... August I1.. $75.00
RELIANCE ........... August 6-.. 77.50
RESOLUM ....... ..... August 20 ...... 77.50
RELIANCE ......... Sept. 3 ..... 77.50
CLEVELAND .......... Sept. 5.. 5 75.00

Fromn NEWYORK
ALBERT BALLIN.. June 21.- 587.50
RELIANCE- -. June 24.- 87.50
DEUTSCEILAND ... July 5 ... 87.50
RESOLUTE ....... July 8.- 87.50

.Afew dollars additional enable passengers to proceed via Cherbourg.

oir Hamburg instead of Southampton.

To procure the best reservations, early application should be made.

UNITED AMERICAN LINES
3'9 Broadway, New York

or J ULIUS; ROTTfENB~g:RG
260 Hallover St., Boston, Mass.

UNITED AMERI%,AN LIN ES
1HARRI MAN LI NE)
joint service with

HAMBURG JAMERICAN LINE

COLONIAL: "The Thief of Bagdad." Douglas
Fairbankls.

COPLEY: "The Truthx About Blayds." Good
revival of old favorite.

MAJESTIC: "The Highwaym~an." Interesting
romantic comedy.

PLYMOUTH: "Helena's Boys." Good comnedy.

ST. JAMES: "In Love With Love." Amusing
comedy.

SELWYN: Thurston the Magician.
TIREMONT: "The Ten Commrandments."1

Movie.
WILBUR: "The Dream Girl." New musical

show, with Fay Bainter.

D H. Kecks, President,
I_ ~~~~~~~~Technology Chlristianl Association.

COMMUNICATIONS At ab~out this time of the year every
~~~~~~~~~Technology undergraduate and post

. ~~~~~~~~~graduate is up against one of the most

The folloinvtg: letter. received by the Presi. icartat dcsinerhs nttt

dent of the T.C.A., I feel to be of interst andcaer
itlllortance to the utldergraduate body at the I an) Writing you to urge you to im-
Tisstitute. A conference such as that to be press upon Technology men the import-
held at Silver Bay givtes those who attend a anlce of this decision because I fear that
chance to obtain a ftlll appreciation of the .
problems that confront both educaitor and this ytear as in previous years, the mna-

Itudlent in colleges throughout the country. joritv of the men fail to realize its
THE EDITOR importance and in fact most of them
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fdafil
Yes, it does cost more to make VELVET

Tobacco and for this reason-

It's the best Kentucky Burley tobacco
money can buy and then it's aged in wood.
All harshness and bitterness are removed.
It's mild and mellow. You will readily

. notice the difference.
r-_

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Macullar Parker Comnpany
"Thle Old Hoarse weith the Young Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

For a Good Time-Rent a Ford
Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

AUTO RENTING C0@V
972 MASS. AVE.. CAMBRIDGE

Phones-Univ. 5109-5756W Lowest Rates with Full Protection

EUROPE~~
and RETURN

$16 0 and

,, ARTISTSf TEACHERSSTUDENTS
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The Egypt of
the Amcients

in all its splendor is just
across the Charles-the Egyp-
tian Room of the Brunswick.
Come where you may feast
and dance under the alluring
spell of the lotus flower-and
to the strains of Leo Reis-
man's syncopating orchestra.

L. C. PRIOR
President and Managing Director

EG YFTT/79 F OO P
35e BRUNBISWI CK 7hi E;NO

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -

S M C O X~~~TRA~DE MARK13

SVICOREVIN
Slmcor. ..res and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago San Francisco New York
- I_I

._

- - -�

- -- -- .. . ,- .. . . I I Williams Shaving Cream
I I I -_ 

Baseball Team
Formed To Play

Outside Games

"Beaver Ineligibles" Organized
In Attempt to Make

Varsity Team

Several laseball eiithusiasts in ai
attemipt to place baaseball on the same
footing as that enjoyed by the varsity
sports lave organized a tcam called
the Beaver Ineligibles mnade up of the
Iest available baseball material in the
Institute. Tomnorrow at Tech Field at
2:30 the outfit will make its first debut
to Technology baseball fans whc n they
meet the fast Park Athletic Associa-
tion team. At present thc men niaking
up tle teani all come from the Intra-
mural class aggregations and with good
backing these mcn hopc to put out an
organization wxhichi in a year or two
wvill comie to ie recognized as the var-
sitn baseball teai n of Technology.

Uiider the managemlent of L uke
Bannon '27 who has coached the frosh
class teani this year, a team has been
selected that from all appearances vill
prove a cracker-jack club. At firs.
base, Crandall, captain of the frosh this
year wvho was picked by the new spa-
pers last season as the best first 1Jase-
mnan when at Sonicrvillc in B~oston
schools.

Ran Giles who placed a great gainc
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Will Represent Technology

Three Cornered Race

I
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xeter and Andover Have Both
Beaten Harvard Frosh

By Same Score

At a recent imeeting of the freshnian
rack tcam Harry Fitzpatrick was elect-
ed captain to lead the teani in tIle two
emaining nmcets. His specialty is the

erdlcs and the junips, anid he has
cen a consistent performer all seas-

n. Captain Fitzpatrick's nien will
ced all their fight on Saturday wvhen

he! oppose the strong Exeter aggre-
ation wlio recently defeated thc Har-
ard freslman by a score onlh three
Oinls less thaii that lby -vhich Anclover
cat thein.
Exeter's star is Captain O'"Neil who
rokc the Harvard Initerscholastic half

nile record under abomiinablle condi-
ions last Saturdlav. For the shorter
istances Excter has Luce Nvlio is
ounted to give Jack XYiclbe a close

ace in thc hundred. Ili thc cluarter
-ane figurcs most prominenti l for thc
dhoolbovs as lhe is creclited xvith the
inmc of j2-1. If Captain O'Ncil does
ot run the nmile Exeter wvill pin her
lopes on lFcrguson who prolably Ivill
ollie th-ough in about 4-40. The yearl-
i1gs S6ill have a hard race in1 thc hur-
les as thev \-ill be opposed to twro
fteralns in Elliot and O'Connell.

Tlec polc vault is one of Exeter's
troligest events and it will. not sur-

erlse ani-one if they place three mnel.
uffiecldwill lead thc schoolboy hopes

11 the Iligh jump witp about 5 ft. 6 in.
t he is working well. The -%eight
.vents are to be represented by Jack
raldllnurrg and Jack Dalenz, fthe

ormer throwing tile discus around the
25 foot mark.

The crcw races Wednesday werc
eld nlder difficulty as such a ivind
i s lulo,,Ning that the lboats shipped
ater at every foot of the course.

enhe the Harvard mnen tried to get
heir shell out of the water it was so

eav! tilt it\as racked in the at-

I

I
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CRENVS BEAT I
CLB OARSM:
NWATER ON

kJUNIOR VARSITY
|TAKES BIG LEA

OVER BOAT CLUB

I. Waves Practically Water Log
the Boats During the

Course of Race

I II the second crew race on the
' Charles Wednesday afternoon thle ju-

n1ior vtarsity and the 150 pound crew
decisively defeated the first crew of
tile UlliOnl Boat Club over a racing
course of one and three quarter miles.
The junaior varsity which beat Bar-
-vard last Monday catne in twvo and one
1lalf lengths allead of the Boat Club's
crewv, wvhile the 150 pound crew won
by aibout a quarter of a length.
.The wxaves furnislhed plenty of excite-

,,,&,Ilt throughout th~e race as they
ivsashled over the sides of the shells,
aiid soonl had tile 1)oats pretty n1early
i vater loggecl. Both lboats were hanl-
dicalpe~d by) the rough wNater.

Thc junlior varsity set thc pace prac-

Mticall- all thc -ay-. Ttac Erighiners se-
gcuredi thc lead froll1 tae 'start and held
it, wbile the 150 p~ounid crewv had quite
ji figti-a on their hands to kseep ahead
,of tile 13oat Clubv. The v-arsity Ipaced
t~he crew~s for the first in~ile, bOut turlned
N})ack at this 1)oint as thc wvater il tilc
«loxver p~art of the baisn mras getting too
Rrougil.

W i'Hlel the Unlion Boat Clul) 1),oat wvas
Xiicar Harvard Bridge, the strokce caught
;i crid) wvhich1 practically put the boat
gout of the race. as the shell fell rapidly
|behiude after tlhis.

jFITZPATRICK WILL
LES FROSH HA

(Continued on Page 4)

Ij

in

on the Harlem

Early- vcsterday afternoon1 tle 150
p)oundl1 Crew\\ aCccol~pnliedi 19Xv C'oaci Bill
Haines antdi Mlalnager Kcll lordl boardedl
the b~oat for iNew Yorl Citv- wihere
they will cngage in a threc-cornered
race w-itlh Columbia. The contest is
scheduled to lbe run off over the Henle\-
(listance Ol' the Harcn leimier at 6
o'clock tomIorrown Cevening. Tlh par-
ticilpalts will he tle Columiibia
third v arsity and 150 pound crem-, and
'ie 13cavcr light\s cight outfit.

Ili tle race w-itlh Harvard andl Penn
|the coxswalan lhac to steer throligh A
|fo-, anid rain1, mhilc in this race lie Nvi~l
ilhave to run soniewhlat of anl ob~stacle
race. It is r cported thwat tile river
over whlich thc crclvs wvill complete is
full of bo~xes and various othaer obv-

Staclels
The linlCtip wsill remlainl thc samic as

ltiat xvchil rowved in the race wvitli thec
Un~ionl Boat Clulb Oll I'Vednlesdav. It
i~s: lbow, Grov-e: 2, Rosseau, 3. Davis;
4, Bu~tler; 5, Flaxington; 6, Kaufmanall
7, Peterson; strokec, Greer; cox;, Hoglig-
toll.

|Th-e Ncaflier anal doesn1't seeml to
1believe in1 crewx rsices if the -av lie hias
k-ick~ed up a fuss w~hCrl the oarsmienl
have tried to race for the past wveek;

| can b)C used to juidge himi bvy. He start-
Ie(I oult last Satirmlav and precvenited the
lHarvardl. Columbia, Penn crew con~test
wxith hiis rainl and wvind.

4th Prizes (2) $ 10 each
"Takes the 'mis' from miss.

ing-leaves the 'sing' for shav-
ing."

MissEmma T. Westermann, '75,Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

"The cap is always on, and
you're lots better off."

Lincoln Fisher. '74, Yale School of
Mtedicine.

5th Prizes (6) $5 each
Awarded to Hy. Hyman, '24, Ohio

State Universit ;
Midshipman Donald 7airbairn, '24,

U. S. Naval Academy;
H. L. Pennock.'26, Color.?do Agri-

cultural College:
Harold McCoy,'2Z4, George Wctashing-

ton University;
Cadet George Arthur Grayeb,'Z5,U.

S. Military Academy;
Miss Callic McWhirter,'? . Univcr-

sity of Georgia.

Ist Prize $100
"Found-a cap that nobody

lost."

J. C. Colley, '24, Emory & Henry
College, Emory, Va.

2nd Prize $50
"Better use me; you can't

lose me."
Hempstead S. Bull, Graduate School,

University of Michigan.

3rdPrizes (2) $25 each
"Like the Williams habit-

you can't lose it."
J. Anthony Walsh, '24, Brown Uni-

versity.

" It's bound to stay."
Alfred Clark, '26, Drake University.

FRESHMAN

Crandall . Capt., 1st
D)v er ss.

Ghiles: 21,(1
Phinlehatrt. p.

C'line, c.

Steelc, .1 r
U-ihb}ert. cf.
johnsolll, If.
Berkeley, ri.

JUNIORS

Ifermin.m c,
Cook. 2nd.

Silnlllollds, If.

B~rownl, ss.
\\rhecler, cf.

B0oodel. 3rd

B!rv anlt, Ist

Ingram, Capt., p.

How The Teczms Stand

Today In The League

W L R't'g

Sophomores ........... ,, ,,.2 1 .67

Freshmen ...................... 2 1 .67

Juniors ... 2 2 .500

Seniors ... ..... ;................ 1 3 .250

Games today: Junior-Freshmenat

4:30 Tech Field.

SEVENTH EDITION OF

zo WORK "Advanced Machine Work"
I.N 11 | By ROBERT H. SMITH

|Massachusetts Institute of Technology

A BOOK for Students. Teachers, Engineers, Ap-
prentices, Machinists, Universities, Technical and

'1 ots#I 5Vocational Schools and Machine Shops.
THE SEVENTH EDITION gives practical in-

116 |ctruction in nlaking nechanical measurements with
,^, ll Light Waves.

MACHINE WORK gives a necessary training for
_ 3.25 positions in modern industries.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION BOOK CO.
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UNION BOAT
'EN ON ROUGH
THE CHARLJES

ENGINEER TENNIS
EASI L Y DEFEATS

THE BROWN TEAM

Seven Matches Out of Nine Go

j To Technology Men on
Wednesday

In the match Nvith Browrz University
Wednesday afternoon the Engineer
tennis tcam took seven out of nine
Inatches plaved on tle Bruin courts.
The Beavers won five sinigles with very
little trouble, but Harris was defeated
by Sninimers of Brown in a three set
mlatch. In the first doubles Captain
Tresscl and Russell were forced to ac-
cept defeat from Bennett and Chaffee
of the Brown, making the only two
miatches the Engineers lost.

In the first set between each team's
ranking man, Captaiii Tressel and
Chaffee of Brown canie together,Tres-
scl making easy vork of thc Bruin net-
iian winniilg by scores of 6-1, 6-I. Rus-

sell took over Bennett in eas- fashion,
the first leing a love set. Joe Russell
1as a good accurate serve, and can
place the ball vell in the court, both
thesc factors contributing to his easy
wrin. In the second set the final count
wI-as 6-3.

Peck, Broadhurst, and Edd- all won
their miiatches without exseriencillg any
seriots difficuit\-, althougl Peck had

to p~lay C;ilbert of LBro-,vn to a S-6 ,viI
in1 the second set. Harris, how·evcr, did
iit Ilmake out so xvell losing tle oonlv
sinigle niatchi for tile J ngincers atter
pla!yinfg t!hree fast sets.

Doubles Prove Interesting
In tle first loulbles Trcsscl and Rtuis-

sell n cre pail-ed agaiiist Benn1lett and
Ch]affee of Erown, anid altlougS1l tile\
lost b\v scores of 5-7, 6-3, arid 6-2 it
loes n;ot indicate tlhe closeness of the
mlatch, as Tressel and lRusscll put up a
0oodl type of p!.tv tilrotighout tile coIl-

test.
Peck anid E.roadliurst wcre miatched

against Summilers anid Tellnian in thc

(C'oitilitled oln Page 4

Baseball Comes
From Long Rtest

Junior-Freshmen Game Today
Reopens Series for

Baseball Cup

llntra-lllura! baseclall forcedl illto the
Ibackg-roumid 1by the unifavorallc +xeather
of tht last two veeks \vill come to life
again todity \-·-ch tlhe fresilmail teami
play s tile Juiniors at 4:30. Last vckk
the Juiliors after droppinlg twvo gamries

in a roV. first to l alai Rani-on's frosh
andtI then to, the Solphomiores. turned

the talripts oil the graciuatinlg class ivini-

niilig a fairli- wel-pla cdd gam11e by a
6 to 4 liar-gill. Tht frosh wvill Illct tthe
Solj)hs somlletimie next Rveek il a ganle

which wnill decide V~lo wvill head tlle
top of tht la(lder as bothl teanis are
tieI for first iii tilt league each haviiig
lost one Izaille atll woI1 twvo.

A-\ll tle tcanil., natie not liadl iiiativ or-
g"anized plactices latcly buut everk- dav
a fc\x- Iall-lplacrs cavort aroun~d the
illfieldl to gret i,, a little batting ar~d
ficling -x ork. At the first of the scas-
oni l3ill \Waitcrkirchleliis Seniiors iookcd
lile tilhe\- we ̂re goinng to repeat their
-Vill of last yecar -\-lVcb they Imlarclicd
triunirphalintl through the serics to
conie otit oln top. Tliesis nvork and
ot!her bIancs of -raduationo, Iowver,
have prevenitt- theiiu fromil talkiig a
morc activ c part iui the ;rsanl.c which
partl]- accounts for their preselit staild-
I ilg.

As tilc Juriiors presenitetd l.l alimost
new ))all teanil il thcir ganie last week.

The fresh proved tleose lves a hittirig
,resources for today's gainc. Rhinehiart

wvho vas a higq success onl thc monound
in the last tussle will work again todav.
Tlhe frosh phovcd thnemscves a hiitting
team w henn thaev b unched a few -%vell-
placed hits off IFitzgerald t\N o wvelks
a-o anld will give the Junior pitchers a
touz1i assizilllmlet to hanidlC tomiorrow
|Sioul(l theX- start a rall\.

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
Bosto n

Opposite Park St. ChurchFRESHMEN EIGHT
TRAILS CRIMSON|

BOAT AT FINISH

Beavers Keep Even Until the

Final Distance of the

Crew Contest

Through a sea that at times tlreat-

ened to swanip all three boats, the

freshmen first eight trailed tle first

Harvard freshman crew at the finish
but defeated the second Crimson yearl-
ing boat Wednesday afternooii. The
first Harvard eight was ahead of the
Engineers by half a length of open
xvater wvhile the Crimlsonl seconds wvere
a good twvo lengthls b~ellild the Beavers.
Weiatller conditiolls wvere anythillg but
ideal for rachig, and the stress of the
cross chlop below Harvard Bridge wvas
so great that the shell of the Elarvard
secollds w~as badl, cracked.

All three crews got awvay to a fast
start just }oelolv tllc tenilporary
beridge, alld for the first qluar-
ter mlile it looked like anvlbodv's
race. At this psoinit thc second Ha-lr-
vard b~oat lbegall gradually to fall lbe-
hinid Ewhile bJoth first crcsws kept prac-
ticallh, l~oxv ande b~omt At Harv ard
B~ridge the Crimlson had a very slig~ht
leald, btut as thle wvater grot roughelir, theys
w ere umiablel to mlailitaill it. III rc-
sponise to thc cheerilig frolal tilc cro\-ds
of fellowr studellts that linedl tle lbank,
thc Technlology sile]] b~ent to it mlore
luistilyr, and~ slow]%,, lbut surely crept iii-
to the leadillg~ position. Tlae-% were
r'owting muchl smloother thall their op-
1ponenits anid lookced at tilis p~Oilt the
easy winlaers. I n the last half inlile
I Iarvard camie up stroxlg and the En1-
1-ineers covuld Ilot stay wsith theml as
hc'er strokse encit up and they rowved

s~teadil-v ilito the lead. It was a mar-
%-ellous exhilbitioll of power anid rhythinl
as tile Crimisonl boat sweclled the strolkc
il.) anld s-,velpt across the linc ahead of
tile Technlology- crew 1by a length1 of
opcn wvater.

150 POUND CREW
M E E T S COLUMBIA

TOMORROW NIGHT

Caps off-to the Winners

in the $250 Prize Contest 

|VER 12,000 suggestions were received
0 in the contest for slogans on the new
Hinge Cap on Williams Shaving Cream.
The names of winners are given below.
We congratulate these lucky persons and
thank every one who participated for the
interest shcwn.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
| ~~~~~~Glastonbury, Conn.

BOSTON
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FOR CONSTIPATION
USE

FABERY'S SALTS
GET IT AT MILLER DRUG CO.

21 MASS. AVE, BOSTON, MASS.
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- - - -- - - - -- --- I

I

NEW FORD CARS FOR HIRE
without a driver

Business or Pleasure. Sedans or
Touring.

NUTTER'S SYSTEM, INC.
Motor Mart

Park Square Boston
Tel. Beach 1404

BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Hea-
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y. Notices and Announcements

I

I- -
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INFORMA-rI0N BLANK
'United States Lines CLOOO-HI 45 B'dway, N.Y.
Please send me without obligation the booklets and
literature describing the low price trips to Europe

Name

bea ---.. -

A popular college shoe in
black or tan Scotch grain,
good looking and com-
fortable. Price 12.75

.J. L. ESART COMPANY
46 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON
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MANY STARS ENTERED
IN TRIANGULAR MEET

(Continued from Page 1)

Engineers other representatives in tli~-
dashes.

Jeppe will have to travel to get a
place against RIeacock iin the 220 dasli.
Heacock turned in a 212-5 time for the
dash iin the Armnv meet two weeks ago.
However, on a fairy lead track and
after a blad start last Saturday, Jeppe
won the 220 in 23 seconds, it remains
to be seen if he call give the( Army

unlmer a good fight tomorrow. Hoxic
will be a running mate for Doug ill
this event.

In the 440 a national champ in the
form of Vic Ascher of Georgetown will
have to be accounted for by Jeppe. The
Army does not have a sure point getter
in this eseult so it will be a fight; be-
tween Jej)pe and Ascher for honors.
Howlett who took third place inl the
Iarvard meet will also he after a placc
for the Beavers.

TIhe 880 run presents poor prospects
for Techniology-. Clarlie Phelps and
Bailey will have the lest chance to score
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Page Four

for the Cambridge team, but they wvill
be up against Sullivan of Georgetown
wV}o is a national 600 yard champ and
George Marston, national 1000 yard
elianip. Hence the Beavers hopes are

ot lligl ill this event, either.
The mile run is another of the weak

spots ol1 the Engineer's team. Gif Sy-
nionlds svill lee ill the slarter's line for
the Beavers, lut lie will havev all the
opposition he wvalts from Newman of
\N est Point. N~ewman had been doing
the mile consistently around 4 minutes
36 seconds. Gif wvas the only Engilleer
to score ill the mile against Harvard ill
last Saturdav's Harvard ineet.

The two nlille appears to lbe solely a
Gcorgetowvl event wvith1 Harry Heln
ilatiollal two infile chalnpioll looked to
lead off the starters. and finish up a
wvinnler. B~ill Rooney, Gul)]lxl Holt,
Fraiik; BInelis and Hooper wvill be Coach
Connlor's hopes. Bill has been troub~led
with stiffness the last fewv dav s aild
nlav- not bec ill the b~est of condition to
ruin but lie call be depended upon to
gtive a good fight to his opponents.

Captain Anibach, M~anion, and En1-
mosBlodgett will have a tough job

in the lowv hurdles wvhenl they comle up
against Barkes of the A~riiiy. But
Technlology ought to place wvell in this
eveCnt as all three of the nienl put up
a good slidwing against the Crinmson.

T he high hurdle race will lbc a str-ug-
glc b~etwseen We;st Point and George-
townl. The Cadlets have B3arkses in this
Devet too, and he is a world's chamip at
prcsent turllilg ;in the timie of 15 sec-
ond~s, Jut lie wvill have no easv tilne
wsinnling as Georgetownl has the hutrdler
who placed second ill the national
chanipionshlips.

Chance In Shot Put
Tlle shot put whill offer all even

chance to the~ three teanis. Georgetowvn
has Planisk-,1 West Point has Stowsell,
both have Leeds doing around 42 feet.
Saniford ought to lbe able to carry off
the first place for the Enginleers in the
pole vault Jut he reill have plenty of
close conlletitioll frown Berrx- of the
Arnivs wcho has been doing 12 feet.

Tile high jullil) is a diistinctiy George-
towrii event fromn the looks of it. They
has-e Mortonl who has jumped 6 feet
4 inches. McArdle will lie the Enginl-

er' best. Gree ne and McArdle -,vill
h1av- to fight to -et a place fromt Milli-
ganl of the Cadets.

Thec broad junllp wvill pr-ob~ably go to
the Arnivr as Sextonl has been turning
in distances of 21 feet 10 inches. Man-
iOI1 andl Ballentinle did over 20 feet for
Coach Connor ill thC -arE-ardl ileet.
Drewv is in line for a first ill thlC hami-
iner throw. He did over 146 feet
agtain1st t]1C Crimlson and has been im-

.proving steadlilyr. Garrard an,; jiggs
Rov-ers should place in the jav-elill al-
tht'liofl Murplhy of the Army has been
throwing around 170 feet. Garrard has
thlrownI thlC spear 172 feet, and if lie

|CREVELING CHOSEN TO
HEAD MINING SOCIETY

At tlae smooker held by- thlC 'filinlg
En~gineerin~g Society last Wednesday
flight, J. G. Crcveling '25 Nvas elected
President, W. T. Brown '25, Vice-pres-
idenlt, and W/\. H. Callahan '25, Secre-
tarv. For Treasurer F. L. Foster '25
vas elected, and A. L. Shermlanl '25 wvas
chosen as the representative to the
Comlbinled Professional Societics.

Boston,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~60 Suummer St.

(Coontivued fromn Page 3)

for the Dorms last spring and this
clear plays Nvith the Seniors vill cover
third. Siniiiioiids of b~asketball famne
is il the left garden. Right field is
ahiv taken care of bv Bill WYalterskir-
chen, Senior captain who led his team
last vear to the Cup Championship.
Bill kobinsoil, president of the Senior
class is operating around the kcvstone
sack assisted 1by1 Ingrami, captain of
the Juniors at short.

At center is Rhinehart who pitches
for this vear's frosh. Behind the plate
wvill bie neranal of the Juniors wvho has
a good ,ving, for second. The teami has
a great pitcher to wvork oil the mlound~
ill Fitzgerald of the North Cambridge
and~ R;eadinlg teamls. Last Xvear he
burled stellar b~all for these club~s and
has an enviable record of strikeouts inl
his care er. Several other of the stars
of the dliamndo1( are also lined ulp for
tile teaml thec mlost prromlinlent amiong
theinl being, Shorts A.1anninlg of the
Seniors. Johilson, heave hitter of the
froshl, -Michelenla, Senior catcher and
Bow B~arker, Seniior second sacker.
There is also a Nvealth1 of nlaterial left
iln tile class tcanis along w~ithl manyv
tinlknlowns Ad ho as Xlet have not play ed
-it the Institulte bult halve b~aseball rec-
ords b~ehinld them.

ENGINEER TENNIS TEAM
EASILY DEFEATS BROWN

(Contimied firont Page 3)

second dloub~les, and easily clislposed of
their oppollelltS, w~inninlg by' scores of
6-1, 6-4. Harris and Ecddy paired
against Gilbecrt and' Martin of the
Brulin teani had to drag their mnatch
out to three sets to get a will. The
first set gave indications of a long and
hotlv contested mlatch, after mame
deuced -anlles the Brown netmanl wVon
the first set bax 3-6 ; the other two sets
wernt to the Enigineers by scores of
6-2, 7-5 completing a successful nlatc}
for the Beavers.

I
All notices for this colmn should be in by the morning of the day pre-

ceding the issue.

OFFICIAL I RADIO NOMINATIONS
Noination s for the officers of the

I4.1.T. Radio Society for the year 1924-
25 are now open. PFetitions bearing the
signatures of ten nlemlbers and of the
noininiee, should le put in M.I.T. Box
160, before 12 o'clock Saturday, MaN
24.

RADIO BANQUET
Tickets for the Radio Banquet to-

niorrowv at 6, in north hall, Walker, ma!
be obtained from officers of the M. I
T. Radio Society, or the Common-
wealth Radio Association by mail, ad-
dress Mi. I. T. Box 160, or at Elec-
trical Engineering Headquarters. Price

l$2.50.

IMENORAH SOCIETY
Thle final mleeting and smoker of the

| Menorah Society for the year will be
lheld in the west lounge at 8
on Tuesday, Max 20, Iinstallation of
newv officers and discussion of the plans
for the coming year wvill take place.

SPORTS

SENIOR BASEBALL
Men on the Senior baseball team

Nvill meet in the hangar at 4 today to
go to the President's reception In a
body.

BASEBALL
Senior-Sophromore game which was

postponed Wednesday will be played
-on the lower diamond this afternoon.
Regular Junior-Freshman game will be
played on the upper diamond.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Practice every Monday and Wednes-

dav at 3:30 and Friday at 4. Watch
Cailufiet Club bulletin board daily for
information.

RECEPTION
President Stratton will be at

to Inembrers of the Senior Class
from 4 to 6.

home
today I for your return.

College women are invited partic-
ularly to make reservations on the
S. S. Republic sailing July 2nd as
special third cabin accommoda-
tions are available under proper
chaperonage. Women will also
be especially chaperoned on the
other ships listed above and on
the return trips.

Third Class Cabin on United States
Lines' Ships Is Not Steerage

Third class cabins on these ships
accommodate 2, 4 or 6 persons.
They are clean, airy and comfort-
able. The berths have soft, sani-
tary mattresses and clean linen;

-water and other conveniences
in each stateroom. The food is
wholesome,appetizingand plenti-
ful and service of the best. Public
rooms are large and inviting.
Ample deck space is provided for
games and dances. Daily concerts
are a feature of the voyage.

This is your chance to enjoy the
cultural and educational advan-
tages of Europe at the lowest cost
possible in years. Dozens of in-
ternational events are taking place
in Europe this summer including
the Olympic games and the
British Empire Exhibition.

UNDERGRADUATE

SENIOR WEEK TICKETS
Blanket tickets will be on sale in

main lobby all this week. The price
will be $16 and covers everything.

CHESS CLUB
There will be a meeting of the Chess

Club and an election of officers in the
coniniittee roomn, Walker, toniorrowv, at
2.

LATIN-AMERICAN CLUB
Erections of officers for the coming

v ear will le 1eld in room 10-275, to-
morrowv at 12. Everv Latin-American is
expected to be present. No memibership
is required.

COURSES VI, VI-A, VI-C, XIV AND
XV2

There will be a mass neeting for all
electrical students this afternoon in
room 10-250 at 4. The purpose of the
meeting will be to organize and nomi-
iate officers for the M. I. T. Brallch of
the A. I. E. E. Tlere will be speeches
and the nomillation of officers for the
coliing year will be in order. It is
hoped that all students registered in
courses VI, VI-A, VI-C, XIV, and XV,
will attend the meeting.

CHORAL SOCIETY
There will be a rehearsal of the chor-

al society in room 5-330 this evening
at 5 o'clock. OOfficers for the coming
vear will-be elected at this time.

1 1RT 
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GOLFERE TO MEET
CADETS TOMORROW

Hardest Match of Seasin in Line
for Beavers

Tomnorrow the golf team is to play
the Arniv over the latter's course in
what will undoul)tedlv be the hardest
match of the season. Yesterday after-
noon a last nminute change in the line
up of the teami was made when Van
Duesen beat Fitch and eased himself
Into fourth place. Outside of the one
cha:n-e the linie-up is the same as be-
fore with Head, Masse!. Fitch, and
Van Detsen.

The Arniv has alwNavs had a strong
tcamn and thev )eat the Beavers last
vear when tle team was at its best
so that it is hardly to le cxp'ected that
the v will Will this Xvcar after such a
late lbeginnillng and with so little prac-
tice. The Engineers have been par-
ticularl- unfortunate il the oltaining
of places to practice and as soon as
they did secure enough courses the
%weather turned against them.

BASEBALL TEAM FORMED
TO PLAY OUTSIDE TEAMS

SCABBARD AND BLADE
GIVE MILITARY DANCE

Last niiht the Scabbard and Blade
Military- Fraternity gave a dance in the
main hall, Walker, in honor of the
armn· officers who inspected the fresh-
men battalion in the afternoon. Music
for the affair was furnished by Sid
Reinherz's Orchestra.

An interesting feature of the dance
was an airplane which stood in the
mniddle of the floor. The wings were
off and the propeller was placed di-
rectlv in front of it. All the men at-
tending the affair were in uniform and
toward the latter part of the evening
a Paul Jones was announced in order
that the dancers mlight become better
acquainted.

MJOR ALLEN VISITS|
INSTITUTE WEDNESDAY|

M~ajor W0. -H. Allen, United States|
Arilll, and his two sonIs from Fort|
.Adanis, 'Newvport, Rhode Island, visited
the Institute last W~ednlesday= as the 
special guests of President Stratton.
After a trip through the laboratories |
the party lunched at the President's|

lhouse.I

SPRING SPORTING
GOODS

a Our line is complete. Tech
students are invited to inspect
our goods.

FREE RADIO MAP

C To those interested in Radio
we will lbe glad to present an
up-to-date R a n d McNally
Radio Map.

-Visit our Radio Dept.,

J. B. HUNTER COMPANY
H A R D W A R E

I~eekslii·P
STUDENT ACCOUNTS

Solicited

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK

Kendall Square Cambridge

FOR RADIO HARDWARE

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

180, 184 & 188 Washington St,

Boston

~For <24
Made by irincetoa Instructor
Including RoundTrip Steamship Fare
and All Fxpenses for34 4ays inft pe

HIS trip is fully described E

Tin a booklet written by .- ,; s 

Professor Nylander of , H
Princeton University which
gives the complete itinerary 3 8 _ j t thing
and itemized expenses. It
will be sent you upon re- _
ceipt of the coupon below.
Also the folder "What's Hi
Going on in Europe in
1924" and illustrated liter-
ature about the United States Lines.

Steamship Fare-$85 and up
Thousands of students and teachers are sailing for Europe

this sumner in the third class cabins of United States Lines'

ships. Separate exclusive space has been reserved on the

S. S. President Harding - June 24th
S. S. Republic - - July 2nd
S. S. Leviathan - - July 5th

Similar reservations have been made on other eastbound

ships and also on westbound ships (including the Leviathan)

ATHENS CAFE
American and Greek Food

Par Excelence
694 WASHINGTON ST.

BOSTON

UNITED STATES LINES
75 STATE STREET Congress 4815-16 BOSTON

or A. M. Worthington, Jr., care of THE TECH

Managing Operators for

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

Send'
the

Coupon biaas

cat.Y


